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WITHIN FtWWEtKS BY EXTRA GOOD EXTRA GOOD
LEADIflGJpCIMS; Ladies' all Black Button Shoes, Medium A small lot of Ladies' Gun Metal lace and button,

Heavy shoes, some cloth tops, all heavy soles; small
narrow plain toes, French heels; $5.00 qual-- " and large sizes only, but are worth today from $4.00

Government Is To Follow Pol- -' ity at special price of to $5.50; are specially priced at I
icy Of Slablizing Labor $2.95 "$2.85;

And
:; it

WAR: EMERGENCY 4g
DitX-Jsit-z-

Zl
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Industry.

Washington, Nov. 14. Within a few
weck3 the United States will undergo
a big boom, according Jo the forecast
of: leading, government officials aoro
today,. They anticipate no hard times
or panic daring the process of gradu-
ating industry back from r.st to peace.

60 . confident is President Wilson
that foundations for reconstruction
are firm that he will not hurry in his

- recommendations to congress for legis-
lation needed for reconstruction. Pend-
ing his. appearance before congress,
which will probably await his annual
message the president may place in
the hands of a commission of experts,
members of the house and senate op- -

' propriations committees and Secretar-
ies Baker and Daniels, the work of ar-

ranging details for .infiltration of re-

turning soldiers to industry.
Labor Board Retained

The war labor board, 0110 of the
agencies created by the war, will bo

retained, it is said for a long time.
The government will follow a policy

of stabilizing labor and industrial con--

ditions as thoroughly as possible in
cancelling contracts for munitions and
war niatorials.

It was strongly intimated today that
the first contract to be cut off will be
those which are usiuir materials for.

THE BAN ON HOLDING MEETINGS ON ACCOUNT OF THE "INFLU" HAS BEEN DECLARED OFF BY THE HEALTH BOARD, BUT THE

OES ONH PROFITS"BAN ON HIGwhich there ia a .large commercial de-- 1

aimday, November 15-1-6Ftidciy und S "St

Owing to the extraordinary Conditions arising from the war and the "influ" epidemic trade has been quiet for the last two or three weeks, but our big stock of
Shoes has been coming in right along, Consequently our Shelves are Crowded and Bills are Coming too, so, to. relieve both situations we will put a BAN ON HIGH
PRICES and make EXTRA INDUCEMENTS to shoe buyers. Next year the government limits the colors to Black, Dark Brown and White, but for the present
Mr. Baruch of the war industries board says, "It is a Patriotic Duty to Buy the Fancy Greys and Combinations of Colors that are already in the Stores," and there
is no limit to what you shall buy if it is already made. , .

'

luand, both at home and abroad,, raft
ing into consideration at the same tinftr
the problem of distribution of labor.

Bernard Baruch, chairman of the war
industries board, revealed this govern-
ment's policy on 'reconstruction today
"with the announcement that the war
industries board will be the clearing
lionse for the cancellation of all gov-

ernment' contracts. -
Directs Eedistribution

The facilities section of the war in-

dustries board will snperviso this work.
Contracts will actually l)e cancelled by
those departments in which the con-

tracts originated. Tift war industries
board does not make contracts aid
never has. done so. The war and navy
departments, the shipping board, rail-

road administration and other govern-
ment agencies 'which make contracts
with manufacturers, will immediately
jiotify the war industries hoard upon
cancellation of orders. Thu war indus-iiie- s

board will then immediately
materials to commercial enter-

itises,. The war labor board will at
the same time direct the redistribution.,
of labor whenever such action is

v

The facilities section will perform
the reverse function of thy require-
ments, division, Since the war
trie's board was organized the heads of
nil the Various sections and represent-
atives of the war department, navy,
shipping board, railroad, administra-
tion, etc., have held, conferences each
morning in the war industries board
hnilillmr At such c.niif oreiipcs recmiro- -

fH7
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Our pledge to our government is: We- - in the Spirit of Loyalty and Patriotic Service to cur Government in
meeting all of the exigencies of the war, as applied to its Prosecution and Service of the People, Pledge Our-

selves to follow all the Restrictions and Regulations to the Utmost Signed, THE BOOTERY, by J. B. Lit-

tler, Manager, ,

As it was before, our prices on all grades have been lower than the Government Regulations. But in Addi-

tion, for This Sale we will Make These l( .
' ; ' ' ;

uionts for materials were presented. In 6this manner bidding of one depart-
ment against another" was prevented,

liiideavor to Release Materials
The war industries board would then

allocate materials accordingly, shaving

the estimated requirements of one di-

vision or another to make, the best use

of available material.
In cancelling contracts, the first en-

deavor will be to release 'the materials
and labor from factories engaged in LOW

3
making shells, explosives and tnose
commodities which are strictly muni-- ,

tions, As soon as tli war industries
board is notified, materials and men
relcnscrl will bo immediately made

9
HOI D llUdVY en's SIiles rine oesavailable for commercial industry

which can best absorb them.

Dress Shoes
7.00 black kid vamp, grey cloth top, point
ed plain toe, fine shaped French heel $4.65

ar

Hard Surface

SHOES
$5.50 grade, tan or black, to
close out ............ .$4.15
$6.00 grade, tan or black, to
close. out $4.45
$7.00 grade, tan or black, to
close out .$5.20
$7.00 Army tan shoe, to close
out .$5.85
$8.00 Army tan shoe, to close
out. . $6.85

Just a few of the many
which we have

i
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$8.00 men's fine calf bluchcr shoos, med-

ium toes, fine heel- - welted oak sole$5.95

$7.00 Men's calf,"English lace, Neolin soles, nice shaped
last and an extra good bargain .". . .$5.65

$7.50 Men's Aristo kid blucher, medium round toe, very
easy last, arch supporting .$5.85

$6.00 gun metal, English or round, toes, Rinex soles, a very
satisfactory low priced shoe $4.45

$5.00 gun metal, English, .Neolin sole rubber heels. just a
few pairs in this lot ..... .' $3.15

$8.00 black kid or patent vamp, grey cloth top, fine grade
kid, plain toe, 'splendid style, French heels .$5.35

$8.50 extra good black kid, tan or grey cloth top ; an extra
fine welted shoe and a specially good bargain. . . ... . $5.65
$7.00 quality brown kid, cloth top to match- - all sizes fine,
rich dark brown up to date last and French heel $5.65
$7.00 grade dark grey kid vamp, matched cloth top, all
sizes, the beautiful dark grey, plain, dressy toe, with.
French heels ............... .. . .$5.65

$7.00 black kid, black cloth top, dressy shoe . . . $5.95

Marshal Foch Demands That

Pillage And Acts Of Vio-

lence Be Stopped.

Amsterdam, Nov. 14. The German
garrison at Brussels, which mutinied;
yestnday, is reported to still be in

- control of the city. The soldiers have
hoisted the red flag.

Crown Prinee Hupprecht of Bavaria
is said to have taken refuge in the res-

idence of Spanish Minister Villalobar.
The latter has appealed to King Albert
to hasten his troops to the city to re-

store order.
Forty persons were killed and injur-

ed in a battle between German soldiers
and Belgian civilians, Tuesday, it was

reported here today. The Belgians
fought from the housetops.

Demands) are Made
Tn,V.n Vnv 14. 4:20 n. m.l Mar

Misses' and Children's Shoes
sO I

too
In sizes 11 to 2, all prices from ....... $3.95 down to $2.65

In sizes 8 to 11, all prices from. $3.65 down to $2.35

Boys' Calf Shoes
$4.50 grades, button or lace- - Boy Scouts .$3.65
$;.50 grade, button or blucher, sizes 3" to 5 .$2.80
$4.50 grade, heavy double soled blucher . ...... . . . .$3.10

(Just a few pairs in sizes 3 to 4 1-- 2)

$6.00 value, heavy 10-in- ch top, double sole . $4.65
55.00 value, heavy 10-in- ch top, black and tan $3.85

(Not all sizes in this small lot)

.$2.95 down to $1.65In sizes 5 to 8, all prices fom.--. . .

95cIn sizes 2 to 5, all prices from $2.35 down to

ALL KINDS OF SPECIALS IN THE BINS

shal Foch today wirelessed the German
command, demanding stoppage, of acts
of violence and pillage against the in-

habitants of Belgium, particularly in :

the region of Brussels.
Acts of violence and pillaging in

territories to be evacuated are in di-

rect contravention of the terms of the
armistice. Clause 34 of the armistice
provides in case of violation of any of

the terms, either paTty may terminate
'

the armistice within 4 hours.
j

The Journal Job Department
will print you anyt hing in the ,

stationery line do it fight ani
save yan real money. .

l

We can show you a fine

line of Chrismas Slipp. rs,

and also have the best

stock of Rubbers in the

city.

This is but a glimpse of the
good things we have spec-cial- ly

marked, but it will
give you a little idea of
what we are doing to raise
moneyat once.

'Spats And Overgaiters

We show fine lines in all

the hew shades and styles
from $3.50 down tto

$1.65

All black kid, plain toe,

button or lace, military,

rubber heels; all sizes; $5

grade while they last

S3J5

EXTRA All black kid,
lace or button, French or
military heels; good lasts;
worth today's market
$5.50; most all sizes.

- $3.65 if


